
Segmentation, Cultivation
and Stewardship of Donors
Webinar Highlights & Topic 
Resources

Missed our July 23rd, 2020 webinar on Segmentation,
Cultivation and Stewardship of Donors? Here are all the 
webinar highlights and a lot of other good resources on the topic. 

Key Takeaways From Our Speakers

Why did Atlanta Mission revolutionise the way they engaged donors? 

Atlanta Mission: We were relying on direct mail and sending the same communication 
to all donors hoping they would respond. The transformation of our fundraising began 
with a realization that individuals should be treated, as well, individuals. We developed 
unique donor persons with information about who they were and their interests. With 
this model of empathetic donor journeys and one-to-one marketing, we’ve seen revenue 
growth in our digital channels of 37% year over year and donors feel engaged and 
acknowledged.

How did they do this?

This is a great resource from Atlanta Mission that has a sample survey,  process flows and 
other nuggets of information: How to Automate Moments of Delight for the Digital 
Donor.

buildOn was able to create a culture of data driven fundraising results. How 
did they do it? 

buildOn: We embarked on building a Development Data Toolkit for our development 
team and ensured they used it to maximize their capacity and intended outcomes. Our 
goal was for team members to understand the purpose of each tool in the kit and how 
to a) effectively use them in their work to collaborate as a team b) develop and maintain 
a full pipeline to meet and exceed goals, and c) create and carry-out long term 
engagement strategies to lead donors from awareness to advocacy.

Learn more about what buildOn did:

Eric’s notes  on 5 Ways to Drive Fundraising Performance and Revenue 
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https://content.atlantamission.org/content/uploads/2019/11/21050748/Atlanta-Mission-Automating-Moments-of-Delight.pdf
https://content.atlantamission.org/content/uploads/2019/11/21050748/Atlanta-Mission-Automating-Moments-of-Delight.pdf
https://www.salesforce.org/blog/5-ways-to-drive-fundraising-performance-and-revenue/
https://event.on24.com/eventRegistration/console/EventConsoleApollo.jsp?&eventid=2418458&sessionid=1&username=&partnerref=&format=fhvideo1&mobile=&flashsupportedmobiledevice=&helpcenter=&key=8E3B31BEF05933FE7C5570CAB5A0E18F&newConsole=true&nxChe=true&text_language_id=en&playerwidth=748&playerheight=526&eventuserid=326450626&contenttype=A&mediametricsessionid=322263980&mediametricid=3420500&usercd=326450626&mode=launch
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Here are some of the products and features our speakers talked about. 

1. Nonprofit Success Pack (NPSP) is a series of managed packages, installed on Salesforce CRM. It turns the #1 
CRM for businesses into a Constituent Relationship Management system for nonprofits. NPSP has a tool 
called Engagement Plans and Levels to help your teams engage personalized ways with your donors - based 
on your moves management strategy.  

2. Wealth Screening Apps can help assess your donors' assets and propensity to donate to inform your ask. 
These apps integrate with the CRM

3. Salesforce Inbox and Quip are communications and collaboration tools that boost productivity and keep 
your fundraising teams in sync

4. Pardot helps you segment, score and automate personalized communications with specific lists of donors

More Resources

Customer Stories
+ Eric’s Blog

 

Tools and Solutions 

Webinar Resources More about our Fundraising 
Solutions

Useful trails available on 
Trailhead

Full Webinar Recording Watch the demo, 
visit our website

Fundraise with 

 Nonprofit Cloud

More about Atlanta Mission 
and buildOn 

Overview of 
Nonprofit Cloud or Fundraising 

Moves Management 
with NPSP

*Trailhead is a free learning platform with a library of educational, bite-size Salesforce content
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https://bit.ly/npsppage
https://trailhead.salesforce.com/en/content/learn/modules/moves-management-with-nonprofit-success-pack/manage-engagement-plans
https://appexchange.salesforce.com/appxSearchKeywordResults?keywords=wealth%20screening&searchType=simpleSearch
http://pages.mail.salesforce.com/gettingstarted/sales-cloud/salesforce-inbox/
https://bit.ly/quipwebinar
http://bit.ly/pardotmoves
https://trailhead.salesforce.com/
https://event.on24.com/wcc/r/2418458/8E3B31BEF05933FE7C5570CAB5A0E18F
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y4vs0dlw6xw&feature=youtu.be
https://www.salesforce.org/nonprofit/fundraising/
https://trailhead.salesforce.com/en/content/learn/trails/fundraise-with-nonprofit-success-pack-npsp
https://trailhead.salesforce.com/en/content/learn/trails/fundraise-with-nonprofit-success-pack-npsp
https://atlantamission.org/
http://www.buildon.org
https://www.salesforce.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/Nonprofit-SolutionOverview-Fundraising-R4.pdf
https://trailhead.salesforce.com/en/content/learn/modules/moves-management-with-nonprofit-success-pack?trail_id=fundraise-with-nonprofit-success-pack-npsp
https://trailhead.salesforce.com/en/content/learn/modules/moves-management-with-nonprofit-success-pack?trail_id=fundraise-with-nonprofit-success-pack-npsp

